EIS Data Dictionary
#Secs
AM
BasicSkillsSec
BirthCohort
BirthStu
CensusDateSec
CollegeSec
CourseNameSec
Data
DeptSec
DisablePrimeStu
DisableSecStu
DivisionSec
DorE
EndDateSec
EnrActiveSec
EnrBegSec
EnrCenNresSec
EnrCenResSec
EnrDropB4StartSec
EnrFTESNRes
EnrFTESResSec
EnrMaxSec
EnrStatFaStu
EnrStatSpStu
EnrTschNresSec

EnrTschResSec

EthnicityStu
GenderStu
GradeACntSec
GradeACntSec
GradeACntSec
GradeACntSec
GradeACntSec
GradeBCntSec
GradeCCntSec
GradeDCntSec
GradeFailedCnt
GradeFCntSec
GradePassCnt
HomeCityStu
HomeZipStu
LastHighSchoolStu
LocationSec
NoSec
NoWeeksSec
PASS%

# of Sections fitting this criteria
Accounting Method: WK-Weekly Census; WI-Weekly Independent Study; DC-Daily Census; DIDaily Independent Study;PA-Positive (Actual) attendance.
Basic Skills Indicator (B-Basic Skills; P-Precollegiate basic Skills)
Grouping of age at the beginning of fall semester for the specified year
Students Birthdate.
The Census date…typically 20% of the way through the course
College the Student Attends (C)rafton, (V)alley
Name of Course
This drop down box show you the different data items that are appearing in the data section. You
can remove the check boxes from these fields to remove the item.
The Department with the college through which the course is offered.
Primary Disability: (B)lind, (D)eaf, (M)obility disabled.
The Division within the college through which the course is offered
Day or Evening Indicator: This indicates when the section is offered.
Last date the course is scheduled to meet.
Number of students who are actively enrolled in the section. If the semester has already ended,
this is the final enrollment
Enrollment count of the number of students who were enrolled in the class on the first day.
Census Enrollment non-Residence: The number of non-California Residence who are enrolled in
a given section on the Census Date.
Census Enrollment Residence: The number of California Residence who are enrolled in a given
section on the Census Date.
Enrollment count of the number of students who dropped the class prior to the first day of class.
FTES Non-Residents: TSCH/525
FTES Residence: TSCH/525
Enrollment count of the total number of studetns who ever enrolled in the class (excluding those
who dropped prior tof first day).
Enrollment Status for Spring semester, (N)ew, (C)ontinuing, (R)eturning
Enrollment Status for Fall semester, (N)ew, (C)ontinuing, (R)eturning
Total Student Contact Hours non-Residence: Theoretically, the total number of hours that a
faculty member has been in contact with a student in a given course-section. There are many
different ways of calculating this.
Total Student Contact Hours Residence: Theoretically, the total number of hours that a faculty
member has been in contact with a student in a given course-section. There are many different
ways of calculating this.
Enthnicity (A)sian, (B)lack, (H)ispanic, (D)oodletdum, etc.
(M)ale, (F)emale
Number of students in the class who earned an A
Number of students in the class who earned an A
Number of students in the class who earned an A
Number of students in the class who earned an A
Number of students in the class who earned an A
Number of students in the class who earned an B
Number of students in the class who earned an C
Number of students in the class who earned an D
Number of students who received a D, F, or NC
Number of students in the class who earned an F
Number of students who received an A, B, C or CR
City as listed on the student academic Records
Zipcode as listed on the students academic records
Last high school attended.
Site within each college that the class is offered, SBVC, CHC are on campus….SOFF and COFF
are off campus. SBBHS-Big Bear High School, SBSD - Sherrif's academy
Section Number
Number of weeks this section is scheduled to run.
Number of students

ResidencyStu
RptPeriodSec

RptYearSec
SecActFaStu
SecActSm1Stu

SecActSm2Stu

SecActSpStu
SecCntFaStu
SecCntSm1Stu
SecCntSm2Stu
SecCntSpStu
SecKey
SecWareDate
StartDateSec
StatusDateSec
StatusSec
StuAcadYr
StuCollege
StuID
StuWareDate
TermCntStu
TermFirstStu
TermLatestStu
TermSec
TermSemesterSec
TermYearSec
UnitsSec
UntActFaStu
UntActSm1Stu

UntActSm2Stu

UntActSpStu
UntCntFaStu
UntCntSm1Stu
UntCntSm2Stu
UntCntSpStu

Residency code. This is used mostly for the purpose of apportionment (50000) is California
The 320 reporting period in which the enrollment count for this class becomes known..(P1-Class
that end before December 31, P2: Courses that have ended by April 15; P3-FINAL - all courses
are known by now.)
Reporting Year is the year that this class will be reported for MIS and State apportionment
purposes.
Active Sections Fall: The number of Sections the student currently has active. This will be the
final number of the semester has ended.
Active Sections 1st Summer Intersession, This is the session from July 1st, til fall semester
begins.The number of Sections the student currently has active. This will be the final number of
the semester has ended.
Active Sections 2nd Summer Intersession, This is the session from the end of Spring term until
June 30. The number of Sections the student currently has active. This will be the final number of
the semester has ended.
Active Sections Spring: The number of Sections the student currently has active. This will be the
final number of the semester has ended.
Section Count Fall: The Total Number of sections a student ever enrolled in for Fall Semester..
Section Count 1st Summer sessin The Total Number of sections a student ever enrolled in from
July 1 until the beginning of Fall term.
Section Count Spring The Total Number of sections a student ever enrolled in from the end of
Spring Semester until June 30.
Section Count Spring The Total Number of sections a student ever enrolled in for Spring
Semester of a given Reporting Year..
Identifier for each section. This should be used for counting in the Data field
Date(s) that that data in this file were added to the warehouse
The first day the course is suppose to meet.
The date that the status on a given course was changed.
The status of the course, (A)ctive, (P)ending, (C)ancelled
If used, it is defined as Summer, Fall, Spring…and is designated by the year of the spring term.
College the Student Attends (C)rafton, (V)alley
StudentID is used for counting and sorting. Not for indentification
Date(s) that that data in this file were added to the warehouse
Number of Terms a given student has attended the college.
First Term a student has been enrolled in the college
Most recent term a student has been enrolled in the college.
The six cahracter code which designates the term, e.g. 2000FA
The 2 character Semester code of the Term field e.g. FA, SP, SM
The 4 digit year of the Term field.
The number of units for which the course is offered.
Active units Fall: The number of units the student currently has active. This will be the final
number of the semester has ended.
Active units 1st Summer Intersession, This is the session from July 1st, til fall semester
begins.The number of units the student currently has active. This will be the final number of the
semester has ended.
Active units 2nd Summer Intersession, This is the session from the end of Spring term until June
30. The number of units the student currently has active. This will be the final number of the
semester has ended.
Active units Spring: The number of units the student currently has active. This will be the final
number of the semester has ended.
Section Count Fall: The Total Number of units a student ever enrolled in for Fall Semester..
Section Count 1st Summer sessin The Total Number of units a student ever enrolled in from July
1 until the beginning of Fall term.
Section Count Spring The Total Number of units a student ever enrolled in from the end of Spring
Semester until June 30.
Section Count Spring The Total Number of units a student ever enrolled in for Spring Semester of
a given Reporting Year..

